Geological Maps of Sweden
THE first of a new series of geological maps of Sweden, combining solid and drift geology on the scale 1 : 50,000, covers the north-eastern environs of Stockholm (Geologiska Kartblail, Serie Ae No. l, Stockholm NO; with explanatory memoir. Pp. 148. Stockholm: Sveriges G3ologiska Undersokning, 1964. Map, 20 kr.; memoir, 5 kr.) . In view of criticisms in several countries that the publications of the national geological surveys are becoming increasingly unintelligible to the intelligent layman, this map and pocket-size memoir merit recognition not only as an outstanding piece of geological cartography, but also as a praiseworthy attempt to present a description of the geology in a comprehensive and yet readily co:nprehensible form.
The memoir, which carries a coloured petrological map on tho scale 1 : 100,000, is in Swodish, save for a seven-page English summary; both maps and e ll illustrations have bilingual legends. In addition to the geological features, the location of ancient monuments is shown on the map and listed in the text. Stockholm now joins the relatively few capital cities-Oslo, Edinburgh and Paris are among the others-where the geological tourist is well catered for.
The Macaulay Institute for Soil Research THE latest bound collection of scientific papers from the Macaulay Institute for Soil Research, published during the period 1961-63, has been issued (7. Pp. 24+papers 1-74. Edited by Alexa M. B. Geddes and Rosaleen Noble. Craigiebuckler, Aberdeen: The Macaulay Institute for Soil Research, 1964) . Tho titles of 74 papers are listed in chronological order and there is an author index. The work, from seven major departments, naturally covers a wide range of topics embracing both fundamental research and the application of scientific discoveries to agricultural practice, but an idea of the scope of the publications may be gathered from the following extracts from the titles. Soil formation, the principles of the classification of soils, the genetic soil groups of Scotland; sensitivity in differential thermal analysis, various aspects of clay minerals; microbiology of rocks and weathered stones; the rate of growth of peat and its use in horticulture; the fungal metabolism of compounds related to lignin, the release of ions from minerals by fungal activity; the fractionation of organic phosphate; soil fertility, evaluation of phosphate status, effects of fertilizers on plant production; placement of radioisotopes in the study of root systems; changes in the composition of leaves during growth, aconitase activity in leaves; trace elements in soil, plant and animal. In the communication entitled "Mannosamine in the Coll Wall of Clostriilium welchii (Type A)'', by Dr. B. T. Pickering, which appeared on p. 400 of the April 24, 1965, issue of Nature: 1st para., line IO, the words "glutamic acid" should be inserted between "alanine" and "glycine". 2nd para., line 15, the first word should be "galactosamine".
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